
THE COCOON CRADLE

MODE OF WRAPPINa UP THE LITTLE

REDSKIN PAPOOSE.'

feud ncdrrkrrt Bnekskln Una: In
Which the Indian ttnhy BontlnSf
Grow and Thrives Origin of This
Qorrr Cramped Cradle.
Fancy n tiny copper colored papoose

bntklrd tip snugly In a queer buckskin
bag that resembles nothing In nuture
bo much ns the cor.y cocoon cradle of
n bnby butterfly nnd then drnw upon
your Imagination mill further, pictur-
ing this odd receptacle swinging from
the leafy canopy of nn Indlnn wickiup
or brush arbor, nnd you hnve before
you nn Indian bnby and bin wonderful
cradle.

Gorgeous yellow butterflies nnd
brown Kiowa babies nre seldom linked
together In song or story, yet In real
life their wrappings while In the chrys-

alis stuto bear a remarkable resem-

blance to each other.
The cocoon cradle proper and Its

various modlllcatlons as found among
the different tribes of North American
Indians are constructed from the skins
of animals. And right here we may
pause and trace the origin of another
famous nursery rhyme to the Indian
cocoon cradle, for did not tjie father
ot Ha by limiting go to get a
little rabbit's skin to wrap that myth-
ical baby In? All full blood Kiowa
babies are born Into the
or rabbit circle, and are taught to
dance in the mysterious circle of rab-
bits as soon ns they learn to toddlo,
belonging to the rabbit order of the
Kiowa soldiery.

Hence n rabbit skin would bo a very
appropriate wrapping for a Kiowa
Baby Bunting, though neither large
enough nor strong enough for bis cra-
dle. The red deer of the forest, quarry
of the redHklnned hunter, gives of bis
beautiful covering to make the cradle
that Is to swing from the tree top, lit-

erally tree tops cut from the cotton-wood- s

and eluiB that fringe the clear
little streams rippling through the
Kiowa reservation and piled high on a
framework of pules to serve as a "sum-
mer parlor" In front of bis father's
tepee.

The crude deer hide is carefully
dressed by a tedious and secret process
known only to these Indians, and wben
finished Is as soft and pliant as the
most expensive chamois skin. Then
loving fingers skillfully embroider with
quills beautiful beadwork designs up-

on the delicately tinted deerskin. Kio-
wa cradles are more ornamental than
those of other tribes, and Kiowa

quaws excel In that marvelous Indian
beadwork now the popular fad of their
paleface sisters. Some of this bead-wor- k

embroidery is not only very beau-
tiful, but very elaborate. The Sioux

quaws, who alone rival their Kiowa
sisters, oruament the cradles of their
little ones with bands of deerskin, up-

on which are wrought in colored beads
gorgeous patterns of men, horses, birds,
flfch and flowers. Instead of a wooden
framework they substitute a basket
work frame of reeds and sometime
they use seod and grasses instead of
beads.

The Cheyenne, Apache and Coman-
che Indians all use cocoon cradles pat-

terned after the Kiowa cradles, but
theirs are not ornamented as elabo-
rately as those of the Klowas. In
truth, the grim and warlike Comanche
of the plains wastes very little time in
decorating the receptacle' of his

A stout piece of deerskin, fas-
tened to an equally stout wooden frame
and laced up securely with rawhide
thongs, sulllces bis simple need.

The origin of the cocoon cradle itself,
like that of the redskins, seems wrap-
ped in mystery, though we might with
reason trace this primitive cradle back
to the Lapps of northern Europe, whose
babies sleep In little hollowed out af-

fairs swung down from the lower
limbs of trees. They are lined with,
inoss and luced up, aud in shapo are
exactly- like the primitive Indian co-

coon cradle from which the modern
cocoon cradle, beautified and improved,
has boon evolved.

After the beadwork embroidery is
completed the deerskin pouch or bag

. Is fusteued securely upon a strong
board whose two upright handles, pro-
jecting uhove the headpiece or hood,
ure strengthened by a crossplece at the
back. These handles are very con
venient when the mother is busy about
bur many tasks; if it be warm weather,
baby is swung from the top of the
brush arbor, his round, brown face
peering smilingly from out its trap
pings of gayly beaded deerskin, bis
bright little eyes blinking at the sun
beams shining through the leafy roof,
or the flumes of the nightly cumpttre
leaping up to mingle with the moon
light. When "trading" nt the agency
uteres, the squaw props the cradle,
"baby and all," against the counter
nnd goes calmly about the Important
business of laying in a supply for her
l'umlly iu their tepee far out on the
reservation.

Mother love fills the heart of a poor
qusw us completely as it does that

of her more fortunate paleface sister,
Her clumsy fingers fashion playthings
of shells, odd shaped bones, carved
wooden boads, bright pieces of tin,
china or glass, which she hangs about
the hood of the cocoon cradle in reach
of the chubby brown fists. Baby soon
learns to ruttle these primitive play-ling-

gleefully.
Srtunge as it may appear, the red

Hklnned Baby Buntings seem to thrive
In their cramped quarters, but they en
Joy as a famous treat a change to the
blankets upon their mothers' backs.
when the tolling squaws are forced
to go down to the scant timber
stretches along the creek to bring up
firewood nnd water for the camp. Im
Angeles 'tines.

A CASE OF LUCK.

flow the Lack of Hlekel Won
Good raring Position.

Little Mrs. Tyler sighed ns the trol
ley car whined past her.

"To think," she mused, "that I Should
have come to this too poor to spend
6 cents for car fare! If 1 could only
get more music scholars! Then Hob

could have the beefsteak nnd the fruit
he needs dear, patient llobcrt!"

Time was when rrcderlcn ! echner s
piano playing had won her many a so
cial triumph, but that was before she
had married the penniless Robert Ty
ler, to begin life anew serosa the con
tinent. Now that he was sick they had
only the pittance her pupils brought
ber.

Today Mrs. Tyler was very tired.
No wonder she had sighed when the
car hud glided past her, and home was
a mile away. Strains of Handel's "Har
monious Blacksmith" drew her Inside
a music store. Music always rested
her. A girl was ploying upon a grand
piano, and several persons stood about.
Mrs. Tyler strolled their way.

One lifter another took a turn at tho
Instrument. The newcomer was too
Interested in the playing to question
Wherefore. Finally a man approached
her.

"It Is your turn next," he said.
She was about to explain his mis

take when the humor of tho situation
appealed to hor, nnd she wns seized
with n desire to carry out the Joke. Ac
cordingly Bhe took ber sent nnd began
Paderewskl's "Love Bong." She did
not know for what she was playing.
but she vaguely felt that It was a test
of some sort, and she threw her soul
Into ber fingers. When she ended there
was a little burst of applause, nnd
"something else" wns called for. Him
responded with Liszt's "Schubert's Ser-

enade" and then with Chopin's "Cradlo
Song."

A sheet of music was placed before
ber, and a lady came forward to sing.
If there was one thing in which Mrs.
Tyler excelled It was In accompani-
ments, and now she did her best. The
face of the man who had invited ber
to piny wns one brond smile as he In
quired deferentially:

"May I ask whom we have had the
honor of hearing? You have distanced
them all, my dear madam. The place
is easily yours."

Mrs. Tyler looked at blm In bewilder
ment; then she laughed and explained.
He explained too.

She had unwittingly taken part in a
trlnl of applicants for the double posi-

tion of accompanist for a singing mas
ter add piano player for the music
hop. A salary was named that left

the little woman nearly dumb with
surprise, so amply It fitted ber present
needs. She wanted to dunce all the
way home. Fatigue was forgotten.

"I'm glad you didn't ride," remarked
Robert Tyler whimsically.

"Oh!" cried his wife, and the ex-

clamation was a thanksgiving.
Youth's Companion.

The Family Tree.
A pleasant pastime, literally, for

thpsc who have no more pressing du-

ties and wish to get outside their en-

vironment at least in thought wilt open
up before her who begins to mount n
family tree. Tracing one's genealogy
may become probably will become a
matter of absorbing amusement and
attention, for It entails a thread gath-
ered up here, dropped there, a letter
to write, a book to read, a register to
consult. To the self absorbed, the
despondent, the listless, one may rec-

ommend this diversion as certain to
suit even rather morbid conditions of
temperament, and yet as certain to
gently force the mind away from It-

self to other persons nnd things In
opening up a wider and wider field of
reflection. Harper's Bazar.

Qnalat Prayers.
The chief of the Leslies Is said to

have prayed before a battle: "Be on
our side. An gin ye cannn be on our
side, aye lay low a bit, an' ye'll see
thae carles get that must
please ye." An old covenanter, who
ruled his household with a rod of Iron,
is said to have prayed in all sinceri-
ty at family worship: "O Lord, hae
a care o' Rob, for he is on the great
deep, an' thou boldest it in the hollow
o' thy hand. An' bae a caro o' Jamie,
for he bae goue io fight the enemies
o' his country, an' the outcome o' the
battle Is wi' thee. But ye need na
fash o' yersel' wi' wee Willy, for I hae
him here, on' I'm cawpable o' lookln'
after blm mysel'."

Care-lea- ! Honors.
Pastor Knelpp, the famous discover-

er of the "barefoot cure," who was
appointed chamberlain by the pope,
cared little for the honor. He did not
even take the trouble to open the let-
ter announcing the appointment and
first learned of tha honor conferred up-
on blm by the arrival of a deputation
at the Woerslhofen cloister to congrat-
ulate him. He declined to be address-
ed, however, as "monslgnore." It was
with difficulty that be was persuuded
to leave his retreat to go to Rome to
thank the pope.

Basis at His Esteem.
"It Is proper to respect an office un-

der the government," said the patriotic
cltlson, "even if you do not happen
to upprove of the man who holds it."

"Of course," answered Senator Sor-
ghum. "It is to the office that the sal-
ary and perquisites are uttnehed, not
to the individual." Washington Star.

Mean.
Husband My, but I wish I bad your

tongue! Wife Bo that you could ex-
press yourself intelligently? Husband

Mo; so that I could stop it when I
wanted to. Detroit Free Press.

Good breeding la the result of much
good sense, some good nature and a
little self denial for the sake of others.

Coaches la France.
As regards the history of conches In

France, Henry IV. wns assassinated in
1010. Soon after bis death some en-

gravings were published representing
him being murdered In his carriage by
Kuvalllnc. It Is from these that we
get a fair Men of the conches.

They nre simply square boxes, meas-
uring by scale six feet In length by
three nnd n half feet lu width, on four
wheels of the same diameter, without
any springs or straps nnd seating six
persons In all namely, two with their
backs to the horse, two facing them
ami two more, one on ench side of the
two "boots" at the side. Knell vehicle
bad a roof, resting on light columns,
nnd curtains to drnw or to let down.

This agrees well with the received
accounts of the Incident, according to
one version of which Henry rode In
nn open carriage, and according to an-

other that ns soon as the fatal blow
was delivered by the assassin the
king's attendant who rode with him
lu the carriage drew the curtains, and,
hiding the king from public view,

the enraged people that ho was
only wounded. Notes and Queries.

Cnbnn Women.
The Cuban women ami the men ns

well are Intensely affectionate. They j

say much In words, often more than ,

their hearts feel. But they are very
warm hearted. Every letter that I get
from girl friends of six months' ac-

quaintance Is n love letter, full of
expressions of endearment. The

Cuban women mature quickly, and a
girl of fourteen In Culm Is ns mature
as n girl of seventeen here. Knrly mar-
riages ure the rule. The Cuban women
nre dainty, pretty nnd very like the
French women, with many of the
trench ways and Ideals. They care
little for forming themselves Into clubs
for literary culture, and woman suf
frage doesn't ngltnte them. They are
vastly more Interested In being clever
needlewomen, good musicians, good
housekeepers, clisrmiug sweethearts.
than In running the government. Cor.
Cincinnati Tlmes-Ktar- .

Fnrraarnt'a Death.
Admiral Fa rra gut's death was due to

the selllshness of a woman. The ad
miral and his wife were coming from
California, when a woman occupying
a sent lu front of them In the car
opened a window. Admiral Farragut
was 111, nnd the strong draft of wind
which blew directly upon blm chilled
him. Mrs. Fnrragut asked the woman
courteously If she would not kindly
close the window, as It was annoying
to her husband. The woman snapped
out: "No, I won't close the window.
I don't enre If it does annoy him. I am
not going to smother for him." Ad-

miral Farragut thus caught a severe
cold, which resulted lu his death. A
few days before the end came he said,
"If I die, that woman will be held ac-

countable." Kxcbange.

Knsy to Keep Afloat.
If every person knew that It Is Im-

possible to sink If one keeps his arms
under water nnd moves his, legs as If
he were going upstairs, and that One
may keep this motion up for hours be-

fore futlgue ends it, there would be
few casualties. Such is the fact. Ex-
cept where cramp renders motion im-

possible, the man who gets an unvol-untar- y

ducking has small chance of
drownlug. lie can generally keep afloat
until rescuers appear. Tho people who
drown are thoso who frantically wave
their arms out of water and lose their
self possession. Chicago Journal.

The Caatle In Cheaa.
The castlo in chess owes Its shape

and name to a misunderstanding of its
old Italian name, "roceo," us If if were
"rocca " n castle or fortress. Tho words
rocco, rook and roc (French) couio from
rohk, the old Perslun numo of the
piece, which was in tho shape of an
elephant. Curiously enough, tho

curried u little castle on his back,
and tho position of the piece on the
board seemed suitable for a custle.

Br Jupiter, Take This.
The letter "It" tit the head of all pre

crlptlous Is, derived from tho Latin
word recipe, the imperative meaning
"take." Tho little dart over the tall
of tho "If Is tho symbol of Jove, or
tho Lttlu god Jupiter, and invests the
writer with his authority by the pow-
er of Jupiter. Therefore the sign prop-
erly rends, "By Jupiter, tuke this."

Yourself.
Man's greatest enemy is himself. If

every man in the world should be as
careful of deserving an honest opinion
of himself ns he is of getting the good
opinion of others there would be a
vast difference In the standing of the
majority of mankind. Lynn News.

OS Duty.
"Hello!" cried tho policeman. "Read-

ing a paper, eh? I thought you were a
blind man!"

"So I am during business hours," the
blind mun replied, "but I'm off duty
now." Philadelphia Press.

Mlsht Be, but Not Wisely.
- "Do you consider blm a man who can
be trusted?"

"Well," replied the Boston purist, "I
suppose he can be trusted, but there
would be considerable risk attached
to the proceeding."

The Book That Held Him.
"Yes, I picked up this book last

flight, aud I never budged out of my
chair until 4 o'clock this morning."

"Goodness! Was It that Interesting?"
"No; but I didn't wuke up until that

time."

Wllllna; to Llaen.
Tess She was boasting that she Is a

very good listener. Jess Yes. She's
what you might call a fluent listener.
Bhe loves to bear herself talk. Eii
change.

QUAINT SWISS FESTIVAL.

Bow the Rnd of Winter and Advent
of Sprtna Are Celebrated.

Switzerland has long been known at
the land of festivals rich In locaf color,
such us the Venst of the Vines, lu Can-
ton Valid, and the Feast of the Cows,
In Cautou Valals. Oiv of the quaintest
of the old Helvetian popular feasts Is
the Zurich annual celebration, known
as the Kechsehiuteii. This curious fete
has ns Its rnlsou d'etre the burning of
a toy snow man In commemoration of
the death of "Winter nnd the birth of
Spring.

The festival begins nt 8 o'clock on
the morning of Sechselauten, when a
procession of gayly nlllred boys and
Itlrls Is formed to escort the snow man
to the great public square, called

Boys dressed as plerrots
drag the enr on which the portly snow
nan stands along the narrow streets of

old Zurich. These plerrots nre followed
by companies of knights In armor,
members of the various guilds In their
respective picturesque costumes, cow
herders, fishermen nnd clowns, with a
car bearliiv.' the emblematic figure of
Spring In the rear.

This figure of Spring Is greeted with
the cheers of the crowd of onlookers,
who have turned out to make merry
on what to them Is the greatest fete
day of the year. Finally the procession
ends Its long march nt the Stadthaus- -

platz, and the snow man, familiarly
known ns Hogg. Is placed on nn Im-

mense pile of wood. At this stage the
festivities arc Interrupted by luncheon,
nnd the crowd disperses until after-
noon, when another and much more Im-

portant function takes place. A pro-

cession of guilds Is formed, with each
member dressed In the costume of his
craft, as lu mediaeval times, followed
by a long line of artistically decorated
men.

Toward the end of the afternoon the
procession reaches the Stadthausplutz,
where the Hogg Is awaiting Its doom.
The scene now becomes most pictur-
esque. The crowd of onlookers, several
thousand strong, gathers round tho
Bogg, while the neighboring lake Is
dotted with boats filled with people.
Underneath the Bogg stand n num-
ber of men, torch In hand, all ready to
put the pile on fire wlieu the signal Is
given. This signal is a boom of bells
from the belfry near by. As soon ns
given the Hogg Is In Humes, and the
cheering of the people fills the air.
When finally the flames rencb the
snow man a loud explosion takes place,
shattering the Hogg to pieces. This
Is to proclaim to the populace that
winter has really passed away nnd
that spring Is nt hand. The cheers of
the crowd Increase, while nil the
church bells are rung. Thus the festival
comes to an end, and the people of
Zurich return to their homes to In-

dulge lu banqueting and dancing,
which bring the day to a close. Cafes
and restaurants are kept open all night
on this occasion, and the farmers as-

sembled from the villages of the can-
ton continue their rejoicings until the
small hours of the morning.

The origin of the Sechselauten is un-

known, but dates back to the days of
William Tell and of other classical
Swiss tradition New York Tribune.

The Coat of War.
Give me the money, says n recent

speculative philosopher, that has beeu
spent In war nnd I will purchase ev-

ery foot of land on the globe. I will
clothe every man, woman nnd child
In nn attire of which kings and queens
would be proud. I will build a school-bous- e

on every hillside and lu every
valley, over the whole earth. 1 will
build nn academy In every town and
endow It, a college In every state and
fill It with able professors. I will
crown every hill with a place of wor-
ship consecrated to the promulgation
of peace. I will support In every pul-

pit nn able teacher of righteousness,
so that on every Sabbath morning tho
chime on one hill shall answer to the
chime on another around the earth's
wide circumference mid the voice of
prayer and the song of praise should
ascend like a universal holocaust to
heaven. New York Globe. ,

Anelent Mirrors.
Wilkinson, the historian, shows that

the world Is Indebted for mirrors to
the ancient Egyptians, At first they
were made of metal, so well compound
ed and polished that some recently dug
up from Thebes have regulnud a won
derful luster after burial for thousands
of yeurs. Orul in shape, they were
fusteued to carved wooden handles.
References are made to such looking
glasses in Exodus and Job. The Greeks
aud Romans wude similar mirrors of
silver.

At Muruno, near Venice, In the thlr
teenth century the republic protected
the trade and Jealously guarded Its se
crets, securing a lucrative business for
a century aud a half. Mirrors were
then made from cylinders of glass flat-

tened on stone, carefully polished, bev
eled at the edges und silvered by an
amulgum.

Orlarla of Pussy's Name.
A grent many years ugo the people of

Egypt, who bad many Idols, worshiped
the cut among others. They thought
she was like the moou, because she
was more active at night aud because
her eyes chunged like tho moon, which
Is sometimes full and at other times
only a slight crescent, or, us we say, a
half moon. So they made uu idol with
a cut's head and mimed It Pusht. The
same mime they gave to the moon, for
the word muuus the face of the moon
The word has beeu changed to "Pus"
und "Pus" uud bus come ut last to be
"Puss." the mime the most of us give
to the cat. Puss uud pussy cat ure pet
names for kitty anywhere now. But
few think of the numo us glveu to ber
tbousuuds of yeurs ago aud of tho peo-

ple who Uuu bowed down and prayed
to her, s

Km nmrraaaed ttllltlea fitr rl1ti( Rnalmnt . . '
tMiimtna, and nlarlnt strident wbaa trainer). II f sb.I circular! no application. II ""

P. DUff A lows, flTTSSUsa, a,
1 - J ,js

Tired-Ou- t Women.
Faered-ou- t women, sufferlnc from back- -

ache, unnbln to stand Ionic or walk fur, or
witu symptoms incident to me wciiKtieases
peculiar to the sex niicb women need a friend
to tell them that many such symptom are
the result of physical conditions that can be
remedied only by building up the strength.

This building up can be done moat eireot-nall- y

with t:elery Kins. It cleanse the stom-
ach and towels, giving restful Bleep and tbe
appetite of girlhood.

Sold b 11. Ale. Stoke.

If you have anything to sell, try
4ur Want Column.

He Cures Others
DR. McCLELLAN.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh and Diseases of the
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Liver and Nerves. Ex-

amination Frrk and Private. Now permanently
located Suites 4, 5, 6 atfd 7, Wingert Block, 3G
North Brady Street, DuBois, Pa.

XEHVO-ViTA- L JHCItiLITV
Men, ninny of you are now reaping the result of your former

folly. Your vitality la fulling mid you will soon he lost unlesH you do
aonicthlns for yourself. Then Ih no lime to hwe. lmpolency, like til

is never on the atiniflHtlll. With It you run mitku no
Either you munt mn-t- nr It or It will master you, and All

vour whole future, with nilt.erv. woe linfl iIImii lumint mem. I Iimvm
treated ao nmny macs of thin kind that I urn aafnrnlllur with them na you lire with the very
diiyllghl. Unco cured by me you will never ngnln Ins bothered with nervouanesa, falling,
Ions of umlmlnn or other ayniptomN which rob you of your vltitllty uud absolutely until you
for atudy, huxtiieN, pleasure or miirrliiite. My t rudiment for weak men will correct all those
evils nnd restore you to what mil ore. Intended- -a liule, healthy, bupuy mun, with physical,
menliil and other

DR. McCLELLAN.

Caterpillars and tlrulia.
It Is altogether surprising what cater-liHIii-

and ciubs can survive and ap-
pear to lilt it. Koine mites live on
strychnine, eatliiR It with avidity.
Professor Atttleld tried the same fare
ou cheese mites, and up to 5D per cent
of strychnine they lived und thrived as
perhups only mites can be expected to
do. Over 00 per cent of poison they
found to be an error of diet and
promptly died. There Is u sort of enter-pilla- r

which lives on iiiiikiichIii; one
wonders vaKiiely whether a perpetual
course of mneneHln Is not found some-
what enervatiiiK. Hut, then, the cuter-pilla-r

Is n IicIiik wholly depraved,
which nothiiiK can kill. The i;ruh of
the fur uiuth particularly Is an Indis-
criminate feeder, IlkliiK wool as readily
as fur and a horse's hide ns well as
cither, and will dine heartily ou such
poetic fare as butterflies' whitfs. And
It Is destruction personified, taking a
wanton pleasure in cutting off a multi-
tude of hairs more than It can possibly
reipilre, nnd nothing seemingly can kill
It. Turpentine, sea salt, tobacco and
sulphur fumes these "remedies" only
drive It away, that is all, us the pas-
sengers In Hans Andersen's coach used
a sprig of myrtle to drive away the
Hies.-Lon- don tilohe.

Odd Old Laws.
In an old set of laws of the Choctaw

Nation there Is a clause which relates
to the killing of witches, for witch-
craft the penalty was death, and for
alleging oneself to be a witch or for
saying that any other person was one
was punishable by sixty lashes on the
bare buck.

Another declared that no doctor could
tuke money or any of the belongings of
a patient ho treated if the patient died.
If the patient were raised up from a
sick bed the doctor could accept what
was offered to him, and If nothing was
offered, then he could take iu goods
what was his just compensation.

In Mii the t'hoetuw council passed
an act which made a poison who bar-
gained to sell any of the Choctaw lund
tt traitor ami punishable by death. Any
white mini who encouraged such action
was deported. An Iudinu who sold or
disposed of lund either to Individuals
or to the United (States In toto should
be considered a trultor and shot ou

This was just preceding tbe
begiuiilug of the work of tho Dawes'commission.

Auliaiul end Plant Allies,
An Interest lug instance of the man-

ner In which Insects sometimes assist
the growth of plants Is furnished by
the history of a climbing plunt which
grows lit tho riiillpplues. At an early
stage In Its career the plant, which,
like other plants, begins to grow from
the ground, severs Its connection with
the soil und thenceforwurd lives with
Its roots uttuched to dead bamboo
canes. It develops, lu addition to other
leaves, certain pitcher shaped leaves,
Into the cups of which It seuds a sec-

ond set of roots. A species of small
black nut frequents the pitchers and
lucldcntully curries Into them minute
fragments of decaying wood and leaf
mold, from which tho roots derive a
constant supply of food for tbe sup-
port of the plant.

Caaae Tor Fear,
'Tm so afraid ot lightning," said tbe

pretty girl, who was a bom lllrt.
"And well you may b." rejoined one

of ber mascullue victims. "You have
a heart of ateel." Philadelphia

The name Eldrtdre hat atood for ihsl Va REST In Ilia Stwlna Machlna World.
ma Her la Near Eldrcdrci BETTER

I mrtV than EVER, and Superior to all
A 1111 I J 0,btr. Poatke take-up- ; aelf set.

ling needle; aelf threading Shuttle;
1 1 fQ automatic tenalonre1enae;Rutomatio
A Vrtl o bobbin winder: poaltlve fottrmotlon

feed: canned neddle hat; nolaeleaa aell adjuatlng
.n hMirlnv wheel, ateel tollman! five ale

laminated woodwork, with a beautiful set ol
nickeled ateet attachments.

Aak your denier for the Improved Jttdredga
aB' and do not buy any machine until you have
tea it.

National Sewing Machine Co.
BELVIDERE. ILLINOIS,

V. F. HOFFMAH, AO EXT.
HeifHotdM'ille, Fa.

Why Not You?

Honrs 9 n. m. to K p. m.
NO INI I'KAHLE l AHfirt TAKEN.

ENGINEER'S LAST RUri.

m Story of How He Lived His Life
All Over In a Flaah.

"Drowning Is not the only experience
thut causes a man to read his own
biography In the Uash of a second,"
aid 1". C. ltoberts. u locomotive engi-

neer.
"I was running on the passenger

trains between Atlanta and Macon sev-

eral years ago, aud 1 was to meet the
northbound train nt a certain statlou
ou the road, Weil, It wus all my fault,
I hadn't slept any for five, nights, aud
the only rest I hud wus lu my cub.
The last stop thut we made before
this experience of which I speak tbe
Oreiiiiiu had to wuke me up when tbe
iglial to go abend was received. I

bud gone to sleep iu my cab.
"As we approached the next station

the conductor may have signaled me,
as he claimed he did, but we dashed
through the town ut about forty miles
an hour before 1 heard the down break
signal. The minute 1 heard it I saw
tbe headlight of the northbound train
less than MM yards away, coming
around a curve. I threw on the air
brakes und reversed, but It all looked
too late. The fireman Jumped, but I
was paralyzed. The two greut engines,
one bearing a special train, rushed to-

gether like angry bulls, uud I wa
frozen there, and while those trains
rushed together I saw every Incident
of my lli'e Just as plainly us the day
It happened. That's all I know ubont
It.

"They took me to the hospital, and
nine days Inter I woke up lifter n spell
of bruin fever. The trains stopped so
close together the pilots were sprung
out of place, but otherwise there was
no damage. They had to gut a new
engineer before my train pulled out,
though, and thut was the last time I
ever pulled a throttle," Louisville
Courier-Journal- ,

LETTER WRITING.

TJso only black Ink.
Do not write long business letters,
Do nut write brief letters of friend-hip- .

' Do not offer advice unless you are
asked for It,

Never use words with which you are
not fumlllur.

Do not fill your letter with lengthy
excuses for your silence,

Always use unruled paper of fine
texture. Avoid a pronounced color.

Never write of auothor anything
which you would not wish him to see,

Under no clrcumstunces scud half a
sheet of puper, eveu for the briefest
flute,

Never begin your letter With the
statement thut you have little time
for corresponds ce,

Do uot write of personal or other
Important mutters to strangers or or-
dinary ucijualutauces.

Do uot scud uu Importuut mussngt
ou u postal curd and never use them
for notes of luvlutiou. Meii aud
Women.

"Boss," begau tbe beggar, "won't yet
uelp a poor"

"See here," Interrupted Qoodbeurt,
"I gave you some money last week."

"Well, gee whls! Ain't yer earned
any more since?" Philadelphia Ledger.

When a man fools bis wife and la
ashamed of It, it Is not so serious, but
when be thinks be bas a right to fool
ber, that la serloui.-Atfih.u- uin filpbe.

The Good Old Way.

A severe eold or attack of la grippe Is
like a Are, tbe sooner you combat It the
better your chances are to overpower
It. But lew mothers In this age Are
willing to do the neoessary work re-

quired to Rive a good
reliable treatment such as would be ad-

ministered by their grandmothers, back-
ed by Boschue's German Syrup, which
was always liberally used In connection
with tbe borne treatment of cold and
Is still In greater household favor than
any known remedy. But e"ven without
the application of the old fashioned aids
German Syrup will cure a severe cold
In quick time. It will euro colds lu
children or grown people. It relieves
the congested organs, allays tho Irrita-
tion, and effectively stops tho coughs
Any child will take It. It Is Invaluable
In a household of children. Trial size
bottle, 25o i regulur size, 75o. For sale
by H. Alex Stoke.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILKOAD
r ls- - r . ..

DIVISION.
Low Grade Division.

'" tfttt "y 29, 1904. fi.t.rn Standard Tim

IASTWAHD.

STATIONS.
No 10 No. 113 No.lOI Nolll Nel07
A. H. A. M. A. M. P. M p at.Plttabiirs 1.1 (JUlH0'BKedHank V if) 11 (n 4 05 7 MLawaonham ., .. V 4? ii Ik 4 in o;New Bethlehem 10 20 11 44 4 fill rf I.Oak KIiIku 1U27 IX i i;Mayrjort 10 M 11 W 6 04 is 4vBummervllle... 10 ii 12 10 S 21 tt (HI

Brookvllle I 6 or, 11 10 It 24 5 J" t iiIowa TB 10 til SO .... JS 60 9 llKuller to u Ml SM t &s t mKeynotdsvllle.. S VI It 4 12 Hi 15 f
Pancuast to (1 II i'.il til 2J 68Kails Ureek 6:1 11 67 1 16 0 30 10 06liuHola 7 IK) 1 26 6 40 10 16
ealiula 7 11 I 37 It)Wlnterburn .... 7 " 1 60 7 10
Hetinheld 7 :n 1 66 7 IS
Tyler 7 as 2 l 7 l;l
Ilenneiette 8 Ot t 211 7 47
Urant tH l:i ta as t7 tw
Driftwood I 06 8 20

0

p. m. p. a r ii.A. H

Train (Sunday i lenvea I'lttsbu rgOOLa. m..
ueu mi n k n.iUHrooKvllle 12.41, ynoldavllle

r'nllaOrut-- 1.20, DuBnlal.dA p. m

WS8TWAKD

STATIONS.
No 108 No0iNol02 No. 114, NoTiii
A. M, A. M. A. M. P. M. P. H.Driftwood .... ( 6 60!ll 10 .... I 6 60Oraut . . te in tn :m ,. to it)

Betihuaette.... .... B 2ii II 46 .... 26lyler .... 8 60 12 12 .... 6a
Pennfleld .... 7 00 12 20 .. . 7 04
Wlnterburn ... .... 7 ttfi 12 26 .... 7 10
sabula ... 7 IS 12 3!l .... 7 2:1 .
DuHnla 8 06 7 U0 12 66 IS 00 7 86
FallaUreek.... 0 12 7 56 1 16 6 10 7 42PikneoNat t lu tS 14 t7 47Keynoldaviile.. sao 80s 120 6 27 7 68
r uuer t4S t8 20 .... t6 t8 I?Iowa t0 64 t6U tH 18
Brookvllle.... 7 06 8 ai J)) , qu 8 80
euininervllle. 7 20 t8 40 S2 10 6 16
Mnymirt 7 H7 te on Ja 24o,.Cl(i,i 7 4a t9 12 ... 8H
New Hellileiieni 7 61 U 20 S as e 46
Lawaonham. 8 21 II 47 t 06 7 14
Ked Bank.... 8 X 10 10 8 20 7 26
Pittsburg. ... 11 16 fu ar 1 6 ao jio 10

A. u. p. m. p. tn. p. M.
ram Ki,oiiniiiiyi leavea irunoia 4.10 n. m,Falls Creek 4.17, Keynoldsvlle4.J0. Brookvllle

6.00, Ked Bank ll.ati, Pittsburg li.ao p. m.
No. 107 dully bet ween I'lttsburx mid IhiBols.
On Sundays only train leaven Driftwood at8.20 a, 111., arrives liiilluls 10.00 a.m. Ueturn-Iti- K

leuvea Ilullols 2.00 p. ni., arrives Drift-
wood J.40 p. in., slopping ut intermediater
CjTrulna marked run dallyil dully, except
Monday; t tluK station, where aUliliia must be
ahown.

Phimdulphla& Erie Railroad Division

In effect May 211th, 1904. Trains loavo
Driftwood as follows:

EA8TWAUD
s, in Train 12, weekduya, for Bunbury,

Wllkesbarre, lliialeuui, I'oitsvllle.Hcranuiu,
HitrrlsbuiK and the liiturmi-ulnt- stu-tjo-

arriving at Philadelphia 8:2a p.m..
New York.thitop. m. Buiitiiioie,8:00 p.m.)Washington, 7:16 p. m Pullman Parlor carfrom Wlilluiimport to Philadelphia ami pas-
senger coaches from Kane to Philadelphia
and Willlamsuort to Baltimore and Wash-ington.

12:6U. in. Train , daily for Punhiiry, rg

and principal liiturinedhiie stations,arriving ut Philadelphia 7::tJ p. m New
York 10:24 p. m., Baltimore 7:a0p. m., Wuali.
Intium c :,!.') p. na Vestibuled parlor curs

,und passenger couches, ButTalo to Philadel-phia and Washington.
1:00 p. in. Train 8, daily, for Har- -

rlsburg and Intermedials atallons ar
riving at 4:2J A. U.l New York,
7.18 a. in. I Baltimore, 2.20 a. m.i Washington
J.ao a. a. Pullman Sleeping cars fromllurrlshurg to Philadelphia and New York.Philadelphia passengers can remain tnsleeper undislurlied until 7:1(0 a. ii.

Il:u6 p.m. Train 4, dully for Kiinbiiry, Harris-bur- g

and liiteiiiiedluiy stations, arriving atPhiladelphia, 7:17 a M.i New York, l:aa
A. M. on week daya und I0.a a m. on Hun-da- y;

Baltimore,, , :1ft a. M.i Wiishlngton.Siau
A. M. Pullman sleepers from Erie,
and Wllliumsport to Philadelphia, andWtlllumsport to Washington. Passenger
coaches from Krla to Philadelphia, andWlliluiiisport to Baltimore.

12:41 p.m. I'riiln 14. dully forSnnbiiry, Ilurrls-bur- g

and principal cnlerniedlaiesuitlons, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 7:a2 a. m., New Yorkv:aa a. in. weekdays, (I0..1H a. m., Sunday)
Baltimore 7:26 a.m., Wushlngtou, 8:48 a in,Vestibuled buffet sleeping curs and pas-
senger coaches, Multulutu Philadelphia audWashington.

WKHTWABI)

l:aa a. in. Train 7, dally for Buffalo viaKmporiuin.
1:41 a. 111. Train V, dully for Erie, Khlg-wa-

and week daya fur IluHols, Clermoui.
and principal iiiiermedlaiusiutlons.

4:6Ua. in. Train a, dally for Erie and Inter-
mediate polnta.

8:46 p. m.- - Train 1.1, dully lor Butfalu via
r.niporlum.

5:4Sp . m." I'raln 81, weekdays for Kunu undIntermedia testation.
JOHNSONBURQ RAILROAD.

01, WSSKUAYS. a. tn.

ar Clermonl Iv 10 40
t 40 WihmIvhIu 10 46t 68 IJuliiuuod . 10 60
8 07 ttmlihV U1111 10 63
8 12 , Instanter 11 02
S 20 Straight II 07
S 26 Gleh'lluxel II IS
a 20 Johnsonburg 11 M
s as Iv Kldgwuyar 12 01

Ridqway & Clearfield Railhoad
and Connections.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
7 80 2 10 8 20 srttldgwaylv 8 60 12 06 4 0(1
7 20 168 (0. Mill Haven 7 01 12 16 4 16
7 01) 1 48 00 Oroylund 7 10 12 24 4 IU
7 0S ... 8 66 Bhoru Mills 7 16 12 2 ...
7 01 1 40 8 SI Blue Kock 7 10 12 82 4 84
5 67 1 87 8 47 Carrier 7 2a 12 88 4 as
I 47 1 27 8 87 Brin k way v'l 7 112 12 46 4 4H

HI 1 18 6 84 Lanes Mil la 7 a7 12 60 4 68
6 88 ... 8 30 McMlnnSmt 7 41 4 67
8 86 1 16 8 23 HarveyaKuu 7 46 1 00 6 01
( 80 1 10 8 20 lv Fulls O'kar 7 60 1 06 8 06
8 10 12 SS 8 08 Iv Oil Hols ar 8 IM 1 29 6 20

6 80 1 16 6 6a Iv 7 66 1 16 6 10
8 16 12 62 CM ttevuoidsville 8 OS I 20 8 27
6 81 12 24 6 06 Brookvllle 8 aft I 68 6 00
4 60 11 44 New Bethl'm 20 I as 8 46
4 06 11 06 Ked liunk 10 On 8 20 7 26
1 80 t 00 Iv Plltsburgur 12 :15 6 30 10 10
p.m. am. e.m. p.m. p.ai. p.m.

For time tables and additional Information
eonault ticket ageuuL.
VY. W. ATTEKBUBY, J. U. WOOD,

(leal Manager. Pas. Trattlc Mr
GEO. W. BOYD, Gsn'l Pasaeuger Agi.


